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Hon lVIarian Hobbs, in CmmrJttee, to move the amendments: 

17 
To inse1t in Hne 11 on page 9, "organisrn", vvords 
than a modified 

Clause 17ll." n.eliv section 53il(l) 
To rnrnit the expression in Hne on the 
expression 

Clause 
To cmnit from 12 on page 10 expression , and substitute the 
expression "59(1)". 

25Jil 
5 to 21 on page 

of principal Act is mnend1ed by repealing 
section ( tJ-). 

Nen1 clause 25B 
insert, after 

25B A vaifabirnity 

cm page the clause: 

Section 80 of the: principal Act is amended repealing 
( 1 ), substituting tli1e follovving subsection: 

If the Authority 
::n111st ensure 
of that code, and 

Pv·ice code: ~~S' 

code of practice, the , ~·~··"'"'" 
as the code force, 

aH amendments to th&t code, are 

the 

1 
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"(a) for irrnpectilon 
and 
for purd1ase 
price,'' 

afti5r clause 29 on page 

men1bers 

members of the public at a 

amended 

2~lA se,etion H,JlA in:s,ell'lred 

adding 

The ,_.~·"""·~~·--" am]e!'.1C!er1 by inserting, after 141, 
the 

lJ!11,em·poratnom1 oir r1rnateriial llJy n·,ef ieren,ce 
"""''·~·u,.'" may be reference 

rny or of practice: 
standards, requirements, or recornrnended 

uu.ox,,csc,c~ organisations: 
any documen,t or other rnaterial that, in the opinion 

of 

the the case or the Authorlty 
a coci!e), is 1too 
of the regulations or code, 

material may so in regulations or a 
101·.,."''"~h,·.~ either h1 or in part, and unmodi-

such additions or variations as are specified in the 
reguJations or code. 

"(3) matexial incorporated in 
by reference under filllJJiDsm@tua!i'ii (1} 

ff any material rn facorporated im regi.dations or a of 
practice refermu:::e under !illlllJJS!ll~Wll1w 1!1), the lAinlster the 
case of regulations) or the case of a 
mmrt ensure so as the material reinains so incor

the material are av:cd1able--
inspectilon m.embers the public of charge; 

and 
purchase by members Df 

at such 

Hne 14 on page 14 expression substitute the 
expression 

from line. on page vvords "Transport , and 
substitute the 0010rds ''Land Transport ii.ct 1998", 

2 
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the , and substitute 
expressiori " 

JExplal!1latory Imo1e 

The amendments to clauses and 25B remove a][). inconsistency 
section 79 Ffazardous Substances 
principal as ,u1""'"".!1,.·u 

The effect of the amendments is 

The amendment to 
approved code;; of treama as n.,;,;,u.cewuu•u,:, 

1939. 

to seetio11 80 t!he 

thal 

pmvides express authority for reg1.1lations arrd codes of 
the principal ,l\ct to requkemems, 

reco1mn11ener,~:ct practices of internatkJrn'J organisations,, and other docu-

amendments to other "uncc,.,.,., 

drnfi:ing emJrs, 
correct and other minor 


